Corrigendum:--III

Sub: E-Tender for the “Balance Civil Work (Phase-02) related to HVAC Work for J.C. Ghosh & P.C. Roy Science block of IIT Kharagpur”

Ref: Tender No. ERO/MMD/674/1100 Date: 11/04/2019

The following provision of the Tender Documents is hereby replaced as follows:

1. At annexure I of Price bid document i.e. vol III (the following NB):

“The rates/amount quoted in the Schedule / Bill of Quantities shall be inclusive of all taxes, duties, cess, levies, fees, royalty, etc, except Goods and Service Tax (GST)”

REPLACED AS UNDER:

“The rates/ amount quoted in the schedule/ bill of quantities shall be inclusive of all taxes, duties, cess, levies, fees royalty, etc. including goods and service tax (GST), however breakup of GST considered should be shown separately and must be filled in the designated cell as depicted above.”

All other Terms & Conditions of ERO/ MMD/674/1100 dtd: 11/04/2019 remains unchanged.

GGM (MMD)
Engineering Projects (India) Ltd.

Date: 15.05.2019